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>.i' jvv:;,ioa Meir.oiial Pre.ibyterian 

cliurdi, Rcv. E. L. Barbel', Pastor. 
hiji vu’?a ifa y  18; Church School at 
t* C» ,» Junior League at 2:00 p. 
0 1 . Pti-ples' League at 6:30'

A‘

* U

IMnehurst P. T. A. Has 
Final Meeting  ̂ of Term

Hears (iood Reports From Treas
urer and Various Depart

ments of School

The last m eeting until September 

a ii l  E\enir.8 Worship at » ;0 0 'o f  the Pinchurst Parent-Tencher As-
« by  the pastur. .ociation \l-as hold in the school aud

itorium Tuesday afternoon. The
treasurer, Miss Betsy Tillman, re
ported $175.00 on hand. Airs. Kaii 
Johnson made a report on the cafe
teria saying more than lOO thildren 
had been served lunch daily and ask
ed that $75.00 be designated for use

■ !'.<>rtaU and Immortals” is the 
.sMtg“Ct o f the lesiton-seiiuon a t the 
<;litibtiaii Science Church. East New 

I inff M.sy a t ll;etai> 1
avenue. Sunday morning, 

l.'lUi at 11:00 o'clock. Sunday 
«fti >•)! convenes at the sam e hour.! for the school garden and canning  
•IK* VVVJnesJay evening meetings ’ vegetables during the summer as  
« t f  oti U'.e first and third W ednes-’ ''■as done last year, which was voted, 
o'ly . of the month at 8:00 o ’c l o c k . a l s o  voted to send two del- 
n;ti.‘ Ro.iilirg Ro,im. w hich'Is l o c a t e d  ‘’Rates to the Parent-Teacher Insti- 

(tie church, ij open Wednesday af-1 *̂ ute in Chapel Hill in August. Miss 
tj-niKins fro.li 3:00 to 5:00 o'clock, Dorothy Ehrhardt reported that a  
; ______  , pre-school clinic w as held last Mon-

*<>tj.manuel Episcopal Church, Rev' i
H Craighii: Brown, B A. B., rec- program feature Miss Mary
t'ji Sunday, Ntay ISth—Holy C om -'^ o“ 's« Riddick told of the work be. 
n.iHiijii at 3:!)0 a. m ; Church S c h o o l'‘’'S  done in the Commercial De- 

a m.. Morning Prayer at ] She presented several pu-
« m.; Thursday, May 22nd, ® typing and shorthand dcm-

« o t ,  Cl^iuaiunion at 10:00 a. m. junstration. Miss Harriet Shillinglaw
  j directed the school band in three

numbers and Mr. Campbell told of

Nurses  ̂Training School Grads 
Honored By Hospital Auxiliary

Carolina Orchestra and Talent; 
From Fort Bragj? Entertain 

at Nurses’ Home
In I'Inehurst

Labelled by critics as  "the great 
American motion picture you'll a l
w ays treasure," the premiere showing  
in North Carolina of Frank Capra's 
.special production, “M eet John Doe,” 
will take place at Pinehurst Sunday  
night (only) May 18th, a t 8:30. Prank  
Capra is< responsible for  m any ou t
standing productions, but it Is doubt
ful if any of them w ill top “‘Meet 
John Doe" for enthusiastic audience 
acclaim. Equipped w ith a unique plot, 
the film abounds in humor, romance, 
drama and suspense, building up to a 

i  climax that leaves one nearly pros 
j  trate with suspense, y e t  w’ith a feel- 
I ing that he has wltnes.scd a great en- 

Music for dancing in the p layroom : tertainn'xent. Because It is so keenly  
was fiirmsUed by the Carolina Ho- j American, because its hero could be 
tel orchestra, through the kindness one of this country's millions, the 
of Harry W . Norris, m anager of the j  picture will go  right to the heart of  
Carolina, and w ith the whole-hearted  
cooperation of the mu.sicians.

Col. Frank C. Mahin, o f the 60th 
Infantry at Port Bragg, granted per
mission for some of his talented sol
diers to come as guests o f  the auxil-

Ihi' Church 
Bp'ii'ett street

of Wide 
at New

Fellowship,
Hainp.shire tile work done in the Industrial Arts 

4v.'»ue. Voigt O. Taylor. M i n i s t e r . ' ‘̂ ‘asses and had on exhibit samples 

?•>» vices Sun Jay, May IS: Church
Scl-wt at 9:45 a. m., M w ning Church' A lla n s  class in sewing

V;'v,..ship with a seimon by the pastor
ou Uie theme. "Correct Vision" atj*''^'* costumes they had made

U 00 a ra.; the Youth Fellowship 
liOagiie a t 7:0d p. m. and the Fellow. 
hhi|* Forum EJvening service in the,
^tiui ch parlof also at 7:00 p. m. i (Continued fro m  page one)

A R M \ M ANEVVERS

‘ liases for the Air Coi ps during the
Sunday '"»«®uvers.

The form which landowners are
A t the Baptist Church 

•Djwiing i t  11:00, sermon by the pas- 
.to). Rev. J. Fred Stimson Sunday; follows:

and Bible classes will be at "We, the undersigned, invite the 

10 ».) d. m., B. T. U. for all ages at ^ '  maneuver Pnd bivouac
T <M p m., followed by evening devo. J tc^mp tem,porarily i upon our landc

j Juring October and November, 1941, 
     _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I  with the understanding that we will

Tne Moore County Hospital Auxil
iary w as host a t a graduation party 
n Pinehurst on Wednesday evening, 

in honor of the teji students who are 
finishing their course in the Nur.ses i 
Training School jointly maintained by | 
the North Carolina Sanatorium and 
the Moore County Hospital. i

Guests w ere welcomed in the liv-; 
ing room o f  the N urses’ Home by 
Miss Eula Rackley. Superintendent; 
)f Nurses a t the Sanatorium, Mrs.  ̂
Edwin S. Blodgett, Chairman of the 
Auxiliary, Mrs. Elizabeth Hardison, 
Matron of the Home, and Mi.ss Sara 
Hamilton, S\iperintendent of Nurses 
at the hospital.

every person who sees it. It is Jlffi. 
cult to remember Gary Cooper in a 

1 finer ro'e, more difficult to remer- 
ber any past perfoiniance that ex- 
cells the one he gives here. Excellent 
too, is the work of Barbara Stan-

iary. The men In khaki couldn't refuse | wyck, Edward Arnold, Walter Brcn- 
the requests of the ladies to  sing, j  nan and James Gleason. It is enter- 
Pat ticularly enjoyable w ere the quar- j  tainm ent from the w ord “go” and is. 
tet numbers by Messrs. Viebrok, Van | at the same time, a .stirring exposi-

Americanism, a stoty  of theBobel, Beigelison and Pollock.
The honor guests of the graduat

ing class were the M isses Katherine

C

SOUTHERN PINES, N- C-

We have just received some very nice 
wrap around Hostess Robes. Printed 

Silks in Pastel shades 
Dark Colors in Dotted Silk, sizes to 44 

$6.50
Dotle«l Swiss in Pink or Blue with White 
Dots, Wrap Around Style with very Full

Skirt.
$3.98

Handmade Printed Batiste Gowns. 
SOFT MUSLIN HANDMADE and 
HAND-EMBROIDERED GOWNS 

$1.25 — $2.25

VERY SPECIAL
Group of Handbags, special 

$L39
HATS—Special $L98 — $2.98
V*’e remain open Wednesday afternoons until .lune

4 ) MtKHtK F.VKMERS HK.VK I be compensated by the U. S Govem-

A(»KICUI.TI;re .SECKF.T.VRY ! for any damage whcih may ac- 
   j  crue as a result o f such use.”

A (i[>roximately 50 Moore county | As one officer put it, "the only
ar.il farm women v.'ere in cost to  farmers for allowing soldiers

' '̂Ujj'iay to hear Secretajy o f : to practice w'ar on their lands will 
A,(j» t :Ultiire' Claude R. Wickard de-1 be some slight inconvenience. But 

thatd in e  that the South can aid the cause ou> troops must be prepared and 
(Femocracy by producing enough! landowners who cooperate will be at 

and feed for its own consumptijnl the ringside when the guns start 
«ii o»i addre,i« featuring the annual i  firing, the parachute troops begin

meaatvership meeting of the 
t4 jr th  Catolma Ootton Growers Co- 
^jpei'.ttive Association and the Far- 

■tii aTi Cooperative' Elxchanjge.

landing, and the tanks start roar
ing up and down the roads. It will 
be war, with all the excitement but 
without casualties.”

‘ it could happen here" variety if the 
little man, the John Doe, weren't 

Elizabeth Bost, Evelyn Roberta Crow-1 around to prevent it. 
ell, Nancy Ruth David, Elizabeth i
Mae Hare, Ruth Dixon Hinson, D e l- : Soutliern Pinett
ae Elizabeth Richardson, Mavyj Those masters of sophisticated love 

Francis 'Rogers, Lula Lee Rogers in, Gary Grant,
Mary Margaret Royal and Leila | 'engagement at
\H’right j  >̂‘>uthern Pines Monday and Tuesday,

____________   I May 19. 20, w ith  a Tuesday matinee,
1-U \N  « R .\N D S T .\M >  , \N D  ! "Penny Serenade." N o  longer the

FEN C E \ T  NEW B \1 X , p .\R K  i ®tory o f
  j  Mr. and Mrs- A verage American, o f

The new Southen. Pine? Athletic youthful ambitions, of troubles, of  
Club, which recently acquired a ball determined rebuilding, of further^ 
park and recreation center at Manley, doubles and o f ultim ate joyous con 

is having plans drawn for a grand- ^
stand and fence, and preparing to l'* '* '’  ̂ the whole fam ily  w ill like
seed the field with Bermuda grass, i
Work will be started on the baseb all! R'^PO^ted as one of Joan Crawford's

CAROLINA THEATRES
Pinehurst - Southern Pines

Prtsenl

A berdeen theatrE
Saturday, May 17

Matinee 3:00 P. M.
Nisht at 7:00 and 8:45

. The Three Mesquiteers
As

“PRAIRIE PIONEERS”
K 0« STEELE RUFE DAVIS

ROBERT LIVINGSTON

“LATE .SHOW” .Saturday Night at 10:30

“KEEPING COMPANY ”
RLTHERFORli 

FRANK MORGAN
JOHN SHELTON 

IRENE RICH

' Monday and Tuesday, May 19, 20
, Night at 7:30 and 9:30

“THAT NIGHT IN RIO”
ALICE FAYE DON AMECHE

CARMEN MIRANDA J. CARROLL NAISH  
1911’s GREAT GLAMOUR M U S I C A L  

Filmed in Gorgeous Technicolor.

best and a picture th a t most of her 
fans, and others, hav6 been w aiting  
for, ‘‘A Wloman's F a ce” comes to  
Southern Pines W ednesday and 
Thursday, M ay 21, 22, w ith  a Thurs
day matinee. Supported by a notable 
cast, including Melvyn Douglas, Con. 
lad  'Veldt, Osa Massen, Reginald  
Owen, Albert Basserm an, Marporie 
Main and Donald Meek, she plays the 

Henry and Horace R iley, brothers, 1 ® woman w ith a criminal rec-
of Southern Pines were fined, given, whose face has been badly disfig- 
suspendt’d sentences and charged with j ured from childhood, but who is final- 
the costs for driving through the'>y redeemed by plastic surgery and 
streets of Southern Pines in the early j  influence of the good people 
moi'ning hours the forepart of the i around her.
.veek and shooting out street lights. ■ The magic touch for musicals

diamond in a few  days. Season tick
ets  are now on sale to  help finance 
the improvements, and m ay be pur
chased from any of the following: 
Carl G. Thompson, D ante Montesantl, 
Bynum Patterson and Father Edelen.

IIILEYS P A Y  $164 FOR  
SHOOTING OUT STREET LIGHTS

.\rrested by N ight Patrolman Irvin
Morrison, they  were arraingned be
fore M agistrate D. E. Bailey, Fines 
ind costs totaled $164.

Wednesday, May 21
Matinee 3:00 P. M.

Night at 7:30 and 9:15

CASH AWARD NIGHT 
Free Consolation

THE TRIAL OF MARY DUGAN”
ROBERT YOUNG

MARSHA HUNT
LARAINE DAY 

JOHN LITEL

Thursday and Friday, May 22, 23
Night 7:30 and 9:30

“MEN OF BOYS TOWN”
SPENCER TRACY MICKEY ROONEY

BOBS WAXSOfV LARRY NUNN
HENRY O’NEtt.I. MARY NASH

The MIGHTY .sequel to “BOYS TOWN”

L E GA L  N O T I C E S
NORTH C.VROLINA,
.>IOORE COIJXTV.

IN THI': S I  PEKIOR C'Ol’RT 
.VOTK'E TO .AIX PERSIINS CLAIM
ING ANY INTEREST IN THE S l ’B- 
JECT »L\TTER OF THIS ACTION.

Town of Southern Pines, Plaintiff,
vs,

P, F. Buchan and w ife, Helen C. 
Buchan, Defendants.

which Zanuck revealed in ‘‘A lexan
der's R agtim e Band" and has display
ed again and again since that time, 
i,s to be n o^ d  in full p lay on behalf 
of entertainm ent in the case o f “The 
Great American Broadcast," which is  
playing a return engagem ent a t  
Southern Pines Friday and Saturday, 
May 23, 24 with a Saturday matinee.

: The stars are Alice F aye, Jack Oakie, 
•John Payne and Cesar Romero, while 
contributing to the entertninment as  

1 themselves, are the Ink Spots, the  
Nicholas Brothel's and the three Wiere 

: Brothers, newcomers w ho offer som e
thing new in the nature of vaudeville. 

I A n item of special interest, to see, is 
: the inclusion of the Demp.sey-W^lllard
I  fight films, made a t th e  ring in To- 

All other persons claim ing any in-
lerest in the subject m atter th ereof,' picture
.■ill take notice that an action enti-

'od as above has been commenced i n ! _ _  i m  i  • j.
he Superior Court of Moore County, i M c d i c a i  1  e C h n O l O g l S t S

North Carolina, to foreclose ceita ln ' H c r c  N c x t  W c c k
tax sales certificates for taxes and ______

street assessm ents held by the Town Speakers Coming For
f  Southern H n es for the year 1937 | V.athering of Ntorth Caro-

rnentioned m the Complamt filed o n ' Societ'v
June 6, 1940, against those certain ^
’ots o f land, lying and being in Me- j The stage is well se t  for an out-
Neills Township, Moore County, j  standing m eeting— the fourth— of the 
jouthem Pines, N oith  Carolina and | North Carolina Socie ty  of Medical

more particularly described as f o l - ' Technologists, to be held in Southern

, Pines Tuesday, May 20th a t  the
BE3NG LOT No. 11 in Block I&7, ] Country Club.

p.nd Lot No. 3 in B lock P&5, as  
shown on a map entitled “A Map of 
-he Town o f  Southern Pines, N. C.," 
and recorded in the Moore County 
legls'.ry

And all af whom will further take  
lotice that they are required to ap- 
/car before the Clerk of the Superior 
Jourt at h is office in the Court House

Although still in its  infancy, this 
group has gone forward by leaps and 
bounds in preparation and program  
for this meeting.

The program lists  m any subjects of 
outotanding interest to all w ho are 
employed in or Interested in phases 
-'f laboratory study and diagTiosis.

The group will be honored by at-
n Carthage, Moore County, and pre - 1  tendance and a paper by Dr. Paul

Ximnielstlel, D irectory of Laboratory,?bnt and defend their respective 
claims within s ix  m onths from date 
lereof, or be forever barred from any  
nd all Interest therein or claims In 
>r to the proceeds from a sale there- 
if.

Dated this 12th day o f May, 1941.
JOHN VSILLCOX,

Clerk of the Superior Court. 
M16-J6

'.Icmorlal Hospital, Charlotte, form er
ly of the Univprsity o f Hamburg. In 
addition, as a  luncheon .speaker, there 
will be Dr. C. C. Carpenter of Ri..- 
c;gh.

The local chairman has obtained 
from Scientific firm s several valua
ble door prizes, to be drawn for at 
he hmcheon. The total value o f these

J O H N  DOE 
. . M E E T  A M E R I C A !
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Also: Mickey Moose in 
“The Window Cleaners”

AT PINEHURST
Sunday Nig'ht (only), 

May 18th at 8:30

II
wtib

^  C O N I A D  V E ID T
O h l u n i l l  • RhImM OWEN • M tart MSSOIUM 

■brfirto M A M  • Om m M  K U K
D inctod by 0101101 CUKOII 
Prddttcwd by VICTOB 8AVILLI

Also: Donald Duck in “Don* 
aW’s  Vacation.”

AT SOUTHERN PINES

Wed. and Thurs., May 
21, 22-8:15

Matinee Thursday at 3:00

itiet FAYE * mcxOMUE 
i«if PAYNE ROMERO

AT SOUTHERN* PINES

Mon. & Tue., May 19, 
20—8:15

Matinee Tuesday at 3:00

Also: “Mickey Mouse Takes A 
■ Trip.”

AT SOUTHERN PINES

Fri. & Sat., May 23,24, 
8:15

Matinee Saturday at 3:00 

stomttKimztmyKntimtaKztmmmmS

is perhaps $50. A.s a f urther attrac-1 
tion, 30 firms were approached for i 
literature, samples, etc. and about 30 j  
have generously responded. There will | 
be shoe polish, tooth paste, books,! 
chemical and scientific charts, chemi- 1  

cal reagents, diagno.stic sera, reprints; 
of scipntific papers and litciature, 
rulers, bookmarks, etc.

Invitation has been extended to the 
members of the State Medical So
ciety, at Pinehurst for a thrcc-day  
•session on the 19th, 20th and 21st, 
to attend and hear speakers on the 
program which opens at 11:00 a. m. | 
with invocation by the Rev. T. A. 
Williams of Southern Pines.

The program will include:

"Plasma Transfusion." Di-. Paul 

Kimmelstiel; Luncheon with clinical 
patnologi.sts of the sta te  and Dr. C. C. 
Carpenter as the speaker; Scientif- “ 
ic Progiam ; "Thick Film Diagnosis I 
of Malaria." Miss Mary E. Matthews, | 
M

W A N  T S
WOULD U K E  RETURN of Black  

Fountain Pen le ft on Writing desk  
in Citizens Bank. A pply  "Pen." Th* 
Pilot.

FOR 'RENT for  the Summer Cool 
Comfortable Apartment. All mod
ern conveniences. P. O. Box 684, 
Southern Pines.

FOR SALE: Solid Walnut Antique 
Knee-hole Seci«tarial Desk, traced  
back 100 years. Mr i. John Angus, 
Jr., Park St., Ashcboro, N. C. M16.

FOR SALE: One used electric
range. B oth  in splendid condition. 
Simons EHectric Shop.

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW AME21I-
CAN PLA N . M onthly R ates for
couples. Pine Cone Lodge, 884 Elsist
M assachusetts Avenue, Southern  

T„ Raleigh: Explanation of the I  p,„eg May23.
method for using the colored charts | 
in  the “Bacterial Indentification by | FLOWERS, Bouquets, Funeral set
Numerical Grouping," Miss Annette pieces. M. G. Backer, Southern
M. Callan, M. T., “Para.sites," Miss^ Pines. Phone 8261 t f
Thelma Sutton, M. T., Kinston; " A : - --------------------------------------------------------
";ase R epoit o f EJosinophilic Leuke-i
min," Miss Mary R. Hunter, M. T. 
Raleigh; "Cases of Leukopenia Fol
low ing Pulfathiaznlc,” Miss Marie 
Williamson, M. T.; "The Technolo
g is t  in the D iagnosis of Venereal Di- 
jease," Claudius P. Jones, M. T., 
JuKo Universtiy.

Ifterested persons m ay commun
icate with Miss Callan, chairman of 
ocal arrangements.

furnished. N o children and only two
I people. Price very reasonable to

right parties__ B. J. Simonds, The
Ellington, 31 W, N ew  Hampshire

! avenue.
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I FOR SALE. QUICK— One Cabinet 

Oil Heater, one sm all range, both 
in fine condition— B. J. Simonds, 
The EUlington, 31 W. New Hamp
shire avenue.

Patronize the Home Mrr- han;. Pilot A d i i r t i c i r g  I ' j j s .

*


